When interacting organisms have opposing genetic interests, the integrity of communication systems may be undermined. For signaling in such conflict circumstances to remain evolutionarily stable, cheaters must be handicapped. Agonistic threat signals, however, are not always constrained or costly to produce, and yet these signals occur in the severest of conflicts where strong incentives exist for dishonesty. A leading hypothesis for how reliability is stabilized under these conditions is that signaling entails a risk, making signalers vulnerable to injury. Here I experimentally alter vulnerability to show how risk can modify organisms' willingness to escalate disputes, affecting the use of threat signals. The vulnerability to injury of hermit crabs (Pagurus bernhardus) was manipulated by varying the exposure of their soft uncalcified abdomens. When faced with potentially damaging conspecific attacks, more vulnerable crabs were conflict averse, showing reluctance to claim ownership over contestable food, frequently retreating from threats, and refraining from threatening others. The risk an organism can bear in escalated conflict can thus mediate its agonistic behavior and usage of threats. Postural nuances can consequently provide reliable information about aggressive intentions despite minimal production costs and opposing interests between communication parties. Key words: conflict, honest signaling, reliable communication, threat display, vulnerability handicap, evolutionary stability. [Behav Ecol 18:736-741 (2007)] A side from special cases, as when organisms share genes or engage in reciprocal altruism, natural selection favors selfish phenotypes that enable individuals to out compete others for fitness-enhancing resources (Dawkins 1976) . Organismal interactions are therefore best viewed as a complex of rival genetic strategies, struggling against one another in a Darwinian game, the best strategy of which will depend on the frequency of other strategies within the population (Maynard Smith 1982; Sigmund 1993) . This key premise of evolutionary game theory raises a vexing question when applied to signaling interactions, in which organisms send and receive information: what is to prevent the invasion of a deceptive mutant that supplies misleading information to others, enhancing its immediate personal fitness, but instigating an eventual collapse of the communication system (Dawkins and Krebs 1978; Bradbury and Vehrencamp 1998; Johnstone 1998; Maynard Smith and Harper 2003; Searcy and Nowicki 2005) ? The potential incentive for such dishonesty is greatest in agonistic conflicts, in which rivals whose genetic interests are completely opposed vie for critical resources. Widespread ''bluffing'' seems almost inevitable (Maynard Smith 1974) because signals involving only slight postural nuances, which are not physically constrained or costly to produce, often serve as the basis for the transmission of subtle information about aggressive motivation or intentions (Maynard Smith 1982; Laidre 2005) .
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Here I experimentally test the idea (Enquist 1985; Enquist et al. 1985) that differential vulnerability to attack and subsequent injury stabilizes the use of such agonistic threat signals. This ''vulnerability handicap'' (Adams and MestertonGibbons 1995; Vehrencamp 2000) hypothesis, one of the first formal models of honest signaling (Grafen 1990; Searcy and Nowicki 2005) , incorporates the following logic: individuals in conflict may choose between different communicative acts, which vary in their effectiveness at driving off rivals. Some acts, like threatening, are more effective than others, like refraining from threatening. To guarantee reliability, an act's effectiveness must be linked with the performance risk it entails to the signaler: individuals performing the most effective acts will suffer the greatest risk of injury, inflicted when they are attacked by those receiving their signal. Would-be bluffers that could not bear the risk inherent in displaying would therefore be handicapped, and selection would favor individuals that signaled in accordance with their maximum tolerable risk. This model has been tested in observational studies of birds (Popp 1987; Waas 1991) , but the appropriate interpretation of the results of these studies has not been fully clear. Although riskier display postures proved more effective, these acts had a correlated tactical element: in bringing vulnerable parts like the eyes and neck closer to an opponent, a displaying bird is simultaneously better positioned to launch its own attack with its foremost weapon, the beak. Thus, rather than reliably advertising the signaler's ability to take risks, such displays might merely be an effective way of putting the recipient in immediate danger (Waas 1990) . Indeed, most animal threat displays appear to take a form that places the signaler in a position that is optimally advantageous for launching an attack (Számadó 2003) , not disadvantageous as Zahavi (1977) originally hypothesized.
Irrespective of the exact form a threat display takes, the question arises as to whether, and if so, how, these displays might reliably communicate subtle information about motivation or an intention to escalate. Distance has been postulated as one potential stabilizing factor (Enquist 1985) , given that performing displays at close distance limits the scope for escaping attack. Likewise, making one's presence and position obvious to a rival could also be important, as has recently been demonstrated for chemical cues in crayfish (Breithaupt and Eger 2002) . Another important factor could be a signaler's ability to tolerate a successfully directed attack, as reflected in its vulnerability to injury. Such vulnerability might be a key factor controlling animal signaling decisions. One means of examining this factor and testing the vulnerability handicap model would thus be to experimentally manipulate an organism's vulnerability to injury and then assess how this altered risk changes both the organism's choice of communicative acts and its tendency to escalate conflicts. If displays reliably communicate information about intentions or willingness to take risks, then increased risk would raise the cost of choosing effective displays and should thus reduce how often organisms utilize these displays in conflicts.
Hermit crabs provide a prospective system for such investigations because their phenotype combines formidable weaponry with acute and potentially varying vulnerability. Like many crustaceans (Rebach and Dunham 1983) , hermits perform ritualized visual threat displays, raising their chelipeds to deter conspecifics during conflicts (Hazlett and Bossert 1965; Lancaster 1988; Elwood et al. 2006) , and when conflicts do escalate to physical contact these same appendages function as dangerous battle hardware, capable of inflicting injury, appendage loss, and rarely even death (Lancaster 1988) . More uniquely, hermits are reliant on externally derived gastropod shells to cover their delicate abdomens, which lack the hard, calcified exoskeleton that armors the rest of the body. Shells appear to serve multiple functions, including resistance to desiccation, safeguards against parasites and predators, and shelters from abrasive sand and other environmental stresses (Hazlett 1981; Lancaster 1988 ). In addition, shells might be plausibly viewed as providing protection against conspecific attacks during escalated fights, with less protective shells being a liability due to the greater exposure of the soft abdomen. Without adequate cover, the abdomen would be defenseless against the assault of an opponent. Indeed, the sensitivity of this part of a hermit crab is so extreme that merely tickling the abdomen with a paintbrush is a sufficient stimulus to coerce a crab from its valued shell and is far more effective than brute pulling of the appendages or anterior parts of the body (Lancaster 1988) . In what follows, I test the vulnerability handicap model in the common European hermit crab (Pagurus bernhardus) by examining crabs' conflict engagement and agonistic signaling behavior under varying degrees of vulnerability from the extreme of complete nakedness to their being outfitted in shells of differing protective value.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
I gathered hermit crabs from intertidal rock pools off the coast of County Down, Northern Ireland (towns of Ballywalter and Millisle). The crabs were transported to the laboratory in buckets where they were kept communally (usually 75-125) in a large, aerated plastic tub (45 3 30 cm, 15 cm height). The room in which they were housed was temperature controlled at 12°C with a 12:12 h day/night lighting system. Investigations were conducted between July and September 2006 (outside of the breeding season), with pilot work carried out the previous summer between June and July 2005. General procedures and details of each experiment are provided below.
General procedures
For experiments in which crabs were outfitted in new shells, I collected empty shells (Littorina obtusata) that had washed up along the shore at a location nearby the crab collection site (Portaferry). Shells were washed thoroughly in fresh water to remove any debris and then dried for 3 days, at which point their weight stabilized. To remove a crab from its original field shell, I gently cracked the shell in a small bench vice (this did not harm the crab). Crabs then either immediately crawled out of their now broken shell or, if they did not, had their abdomens gently tickled with a paintbrush, which always resulted in their exiting the shell. Naked crabs were sexed under a microscope and lightly patted with a paper towel before being weighed (to reduce confounding water weight). I only used crabs that had all appendages intact and were free of parasites. Both sexes, however, were used for all observations and experiments. In my analyses, I found no significant behavioral differences between males and females (e.g., males: 2.4 6 0.87 displays per 10 min; females: 2.3 6 0.49 displays per 10 min; t-test, t 19 ¼ 0.15, P ¼ 0.882), so all results are presented without respect to sex.
Individual crabs were used in only a single experiment, contributing just once to the experimental data set before being returned unharmed to the shore. Data were either dictated into an RCA digital voice recorder (model No. RP 5015A) or videoed with a SONY Digital Video Camera (''Handycam,'' model No. DCR-HC26), allowing me to keep continuous watch on the crabs. All statistical tests were 2 tailed, with the alpha level set at 0.05, and relevant quantitative parameters are given as mean 6 standard error of the mean. Experiments referred to below were all conducted in glass Pyrex dishes (10 cm diameter, 5 cm height) filled approximately halfway with seawater that had been filtered to 20 lm.
Natural interaction sequences
To determine how often display interactions led to physical aggression, unfamiliar crabs (n ¼ 4) were introduced together, each occupying their original L. obtusata field shells. All interactions involving one randomly selected crab were followed for the 10 min after the introduction. Forty-eight groups (each of which represented a distinct sample) were observed. Displays were always performed at close range and finely directed at single individuals, allowing discrete signalerrecipient dyads to be isolated. Communicative exchanges were divided into 2 categories: those in which only one crab from the dyad performed a cheliped display (of which 14.5 6 0.9 instances occurred per 10 min sample) and those in which both crabs performed a cheliped display (of which 8.6 6 0.7 instances occurred per 10 min sample). The latter type of interaction was operationally distinguished as one crab returning another's display in less than 5 s. Cases in which one versus both crabs displayed necessarily involved the same focal crab, so I used a paired test to determine differences in how often these 2 types of interactions were followed (within 5 s of the most recent display) by physical aggression.
Introductions
To evaluate differences in agonistic behavior due to possession of a shell, I introduced a fifth crab into groups of 4 crabs that been introduced together 24 h previously. The introduced crab was randomly allocated to either a naked or shelled condition, and in both cases, the crab experienced the same shell removal with 5 subsequent minutes of solitude before being introduced. (The shelled crab was provided with and entered a replacement shell of approximately similar fit to its original shell during this 5-min preintroduction period.). All interactions involving the introduced crab were then followed for 10 min, including displays performed and received, retreats from others' displays, physical aggression received, and approaches toward others. Retreat was operationally defined as movement away from an approaching or signaling individual of at least one body length or more. After data collection, the introduced crab was sexed and weighed. There was no significant weight difference between crabs allocated to the naked and shelled conditions (naked: 0.23 6 0.01 g; shelled: 0.21 6 0.01 g; t-test, t 40 ¼ 1.01, P ¼ 0.317).
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Naked feeding
Beyond conflicts over dominance and space (Hazlett and Bossert 1965) , hermit crabs also utilize displays when contesting more tangible resources, like protein-rich animal remains (Hazlett 1981; Lancaster 1988) . Pagurus bernhardus, in particular, forms large, competitive feeding aggregations at sites of benthic carrion accumulation (Ramsay et al. 1997) , and in controlled laboratory experiments with the smaller, littoral specimens investigated here, food elicited intense agonism (see Supplementary Material) . A crab in close proximity to and especially direct contact with food would thus likely come into conflict with conspecifics. The present experiment was conducted to determine if vulnerability to injury consequently influenced crabs' behavior toward food. After 3 days in the large communal tub without food, crabs were removed from their original shells and then kept solitary and food deprived for 24 h before testing. A mussel morsel (0.025-0.050 g) was dropped with forceps from above so that it fell approximately 1-2 cm from the crab. (The dishes containing each crab were surrounded by opaque white paper to block my hand movements from the crab's view when introducing food.) After 5 min, the morsel was removed with forceps and a L. obtusata shell of roughly optimal fit for the crab was dropped so that it also fell approximately 1-2 cm from the crab. Crabs entered the shell within 5 min. Three min after a crab had entered the shell, another mussel morsel (also 0.025-0.050 g) was dropped in the same manner and the crab was given a second 5-min opportunity to feed. There was no difference in the size of the food weight between the first and second feeding opportunities (first: 0.036 6 0.001 g; second: 0.035 6 0.001 g; paired t-test, t 59 ¼ 0.17, P ¼ 0.863). Feeding was defined as occurring only when a crab contacted the food, tearing off shreds that it then consumed; filtering in particles from a distance or merely brushing past the food while locomoting were thus excluded. Crabs in this experiment weighed 0.29 6 0.04 g (n ¼ 60).
Mussel was used for all feeding experiments because in tests with a variety of seafood, mussel 1) sunk most readily in the seawater (whereas others tended to float) and 2) gave off the least debris, remaining a clumped chunk that could be effectively fed on only through direct contact, not distant filtering. The mussel was bought from the seafood section of the local grocery store, Sainsbury's.
Simulated model interactions
To evaluate the effect of vulnerability on signaling during feeding conflicts, I confronted crabs of systematically varying shell fit with a threatening model, just as they began feeding. Pagurus bernhardus reacts robustly to such models of conspecific exoskeletons that are shaped into cheliped threat display postures (Hazlett 1966 (Hazlett , 1968 . The model I utilized was a medium-sized (0.22 g) male postured in a double cheliped extension display with the major (right) chelae open. The same model was used for all experiments, but other models, which I constructed by the same method, elicited qualitatively similar responses in pilot experiments. The process by which the model was constructed is described in the Supplementary Material. I presented the model as follows: it was moved toward the crab (simulating an approach) for 5 s till it came within about 1 cm of the original food location where the crab had first begun feeding. The model was then held stationary for 2 s and after removed. To assure there was no systematic bias, the exact length of time the model was presented was quantified from video to the nearest second and was not found to differ between the 4 shell-fit categories (see Supplementary Material  and Table S1 ). Responses to the model were coded from video blind to quantitative information about the crab's sex, weight, and condition.
Crabs in these experiments were kept on a food-deprived regimen identical to those in the naked feeding experiment. They were outfitted with one of 4 different shell conditions, based on shell preferences exhibited in free-choice experiments previously conducted on this population (Elwood and Neil 1992) : 1) 125% (shell was 25% larger than preferred but afforded complete protection), 2) 100% (preferred shell size, affording complete protection), 3) 25% (shell was 75% smaller than preferred, providing little protection), and 4) scrap (shells from the previous category that I made even less protective by cutting along the helical axis, thereby further exposing the abdomen). Crabs received their newly allocated shells at the start of the 24-h pretest solitary period, and they were provisioned in the same manner as those in the naked feeding experiments. Only after a crab had contacted the food, initiating feeding movements for several seconds, was the model presented.
RESULTS
Displays frequently led to physically aggressive contact, including grappling, strikes, pinches, and kicks (33.2 6 2.5% when one crab displayed and 74.2 6 3.2% when both displayed, n ¼ 48 groups). The probability of such contact was significantly greater in the latter case, when a crab had returned another's threat, thus mutually displaying (paired t-test, t 47 ¼ 11.2, P , 0.0001). Information about willingness to escalate was thus conveyed by displays. Moreover, across a series of encounters, it would be unlikely that a displaying crab could consistently escape the risk of being attacked; at some point, it would be tested and forced to back up its threat in subsequent combat.
After their introduction into groups, naked crabs performed significantly fewer displays than shelled crabs ( Figure  1a ) and were also significantly more likely to retreat from displays they received (Figure 1b) . The reduced signaling and escalation tendency of naked crabs could not be attributed to fewer opportunities to interact or to having been challenged less often: naked and shelled crabs approached others and were recipients of threat displays with similar frequency (16.1 6 1.8 approaches performed per 10 min for naked; 12.0 6 1.6 for shelled; t-test, t 40 ¼ 1.71, P ¼ 0.0959; 12.1 6 1.2 threats received per 10 min for naked; 11.0 6 1.2 for shelled; t-test, t 40 ¼ 0.67, P ¼ 0.506). Surprisingly, despite naked crabs' greater avoidance of conflict, they remained targets for abuse, receiving significantly more physical aggression than shelled crabs (acts per 10 min: 13.1 6 2.4 for naked; 3.3 6 0.5 for shelled; t-test, t 40 ¼ 3.99, P ¼ 0.0003).
Crabs were significantly more likely to feed when their abdomens were protected rather than naked (Figure 2a) . Specifically, of the crabs that refused to feed when shell less, 80% (n ¼ 45) fed once shelled. This trend could not be explained by fewer crabs detecting the food when naked: 80% of nonfeeding naked crabs brushed the food one or more times while locomoting, and 6.7% even reacted aversively, retreating on first contact. Furthermore, of those crabs that did feed while naked, most performed only short, temporally separated picks at the food. After these individuals possessed a shell, they maintained a grip on the food with their chelipeds and/or mouthparts for significantly longer (Figure 2b ), effectively demonstrating a greater willingness to claim ownership of the resource.
Paralleling the results of the naked crab feeding experiments, in the model experiments vulnerable crabs (scrap and 25%) were less likely to feed within 5 min, showing reduced willingness to contest the resource (Figure 3a) . And
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Behavioral Ecology notably, the majority of vulnerable nonfeeders (72.2% of n ¼ 54) contacted the food one or more times while locomoting, unambiguously demonstrating that they perceived the food, whereas far fewer of the well-protected nonfeeders (23.1% of n ¼ 13) made contact, suggesting that the latter might just have failed to detect the food. Of the crabs that did feed within 5 min, vulnerable crabs were also more cautious, taking longer to initiate feeding (Figure 3b ). And when feeding crabs were confronted with the model, vulnerable crabs were more likely to refrain from displaying (Figure 3c ), to retreat (Figure 3d ), and to release their grip on the food, effectively relinquishing the resource (Figure 3e ). These behaviors, singly and in combination, would have reduced the likelihood of vulnerable crabs engaging in escalated fighting and hence lowered the attendant risk to their exposed abdomens. Furthermore, in the few cases in which vulnerable crabs did display these acts did not appear to be attempted ''bluffs,'' functioning as a dishonest means of resource retention, but rather desperate attempts at self-preservation: vulnerable crabs typically had both released their grip on the food and already begun retreating as they displayed (75.0% of n ¼ 4 for scrap and 50.0% of n ¼ 6 for 25%). In contrast, nonvulnerable displayers rarely (4.0% of n ¼ 46) both lost their grip and retreated.
DISCUSSION
Biologists have recognized that if communication systems are to maintain their integrity over evolutionary time, costs must be applied to effectively handicap potential cheaters and stabilize reliability (Zahavi 1977; Grafen 1990) . Such stabilizing costs are especially relevant to signals utilized in agonistic conflicts, where signalers and recipients have diametrically opposing interests and where dishonesty could therefore be quite profitable (Searcy and Nowicki 2005) . One of the earliest honest signaling models (Enquist 1985; Enquist et al. 1985 ) postulated a straightforward mechanism by which agonistic threat signals might remain reliable even when they have negligible production costs: signaling might entail a risk of injury, making the signaler susceptible to attack, and thus, only individuals that could bear this risk would be willing to signal. Only limited support has emerged for this vulnerability handicap model (Vehrencamp 2000) , and of the studies that have been conducted, all have been observational and hence prone to criticisms, implicating alternative explanations. The approach taken in the present study was to utilize a system, hermit crabs, in which the underlying cost regime could be manipulated, by altering vulnerability independently of the ability to signal. Hermit crabs, regardless of whether they occupy a fully protective or ill-protective shell, or lack a shell altogether, all have the same opportunity to perform a cheliped display. The fact that crabs do not universally display, but instead display in a manner related to their risk, provides experimental support for the vulnerability handicap model. Specifically, in both natural interactions and simulated interactions with a model, vulnerable crabs were less likely to Figure 1 In the 10 min after their introduction into groups, naked crabs, compared with shelled crabs, were (a) less likely to perform cheliped threat displays (t-test, t 40 ¼ 7.64, P , 0.0001) and (b) more likely to retreat from the displays of others (t-test, t 40 ¼ 5.14, P , 0.0001). Mean 6 standard error of the mean is shown. Figure 2 (a) After being provided with shells, crabs that had previously been without protection were significantly more likely to feed on a potentially contestable food resource (proportions test: v 2 ¼ 105.8, df ¼ 1, P , 0.0001). (b) Of those crabs that did feed when naked, the percentage of time they gripped the food during the 5-min feeding opportunity was significantly longer after they were shelled (paired t-test, t 14 ¼ 5.23, P ¼ 0.0001). Mean 6 standard error of the mean is shown.
Laidre • Vulnerability and reliable signaling 739 perform threat displays and more likely to retreat from others' displays, thus showing sensitivity to their increased risk. Risksensitivity can minimize the chance of injury in moments of vulnerability, particularly because display interactions often serve as a prelude to dangerous escalated physical fighting. Indeed, vulnerable crabs, even when food deprived, exhibited a marked reluctance to feed from resources that are naturally associated with high levels of fighting. Their inhibition disappeared, however, once they had the protection of a shell. An alternative explanation for crabs' dramatic change in behavior, implicating predator avoidance rather than vulnerability to conspecific attack, was lacking in support (see Supplementary Material). Interestingly, hermit crabs themselves sometimes practice cannibalism (Allee and Douglis 1945; Lancaster 1988) , and the bare abdomen is invariably fed on first (Laidre ME, personal observation). Naked hermits, beyond facing potential injury from disputes near food, might also risk being eaten by a congregation of hungry conspecifics. Vulnerability-dependent behavior might therefore be particularly marked when hermits contest food. Shells are a defining feature of hermit crab natural history and permeate nearly all aspects of these animals' biology from survival to growth to reproduction (Hazlett 1981; Lancaster 1988 ). In the field, hermits rarely occupy optimal shells; and because a hermit's rate of growth can outstrip its opportunities for shell replacement, individuals frequently inhabit smaller shells than preferred (Hazlett 1981) . The results of this study suggest that when shell fit drops below a critically low threshold, and also in rare instances when a hermit is without a shell altogether, vulnerability will have a marked effect on a crab's signaling behavior and willingness to engage in conflicts with conspecifics. The act of threatening can thus convey reliable information about the degree of risk a crab can accept and hence how prepared it would be to back up its threat in an ensuing battle.
Above this critically low shell-size threshold, wherein the soft abdomen is well shielded and not riskily exposed, other factors, like size asymmetry or motivation for shell improvement, may be more influential in mediating signaling and deciding the outcome of interactions generally. Though even in situations where the vulnerability of the abdomen is negligible, the shell probably still provides a vital refuge for a hermit's fragile eyestalks and antennae, which can be instantly drawn inside if a confrontation becomes exceedingly fierce. In organisms besides hermit crabs and modalities other than visual communication, vulnerability could also play a crucial role in mediating conflicts and signaling but may just be less amenable to experimental testing. Future tests that systematically manipulate risk in other systems should determine if such manipulations not only influence the decision of whether or not to display but also influence the choice between subtly different displays within the repertoire. (a) Crabs outfitted in poorly protective shells (Scrap and 25%) that made them vulnerable were less likely to feed on a potentially contestable food resource than crabs outfitted in well protective shells (100 and 125%) (Pearson's chisquare test: v 2 ¼ 34.0, df ¼ 1, P , 0.0001; see text for explanation of shell fit). Of those crabs that did feed, more vulnerable crabs were (b) more cautious, taking longer to initiate feeding (one-way analysis of variance: F 1,141 ¼ 6.50, P ¼ 0.0119), and when confronted with a threatening model just after they had started to feed were (c) less likely to perform a cheliped threat display, (d) more likely to retreat, and (e) less likely to retain a grip on the food (Fisher's exact test: P , 0.0005 for each behavior). Mean 6 standard error of the mean is shown in (b).
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SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS
Supplementary Material and Table S1 can be found at http://www.beheco.oxfordjournals.org/.
